
HAVE

Serge or Summer Clothes
MADE TO

THE FRANK T.
Coal Exchange Building.

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Rain Interfered with A I the Contests

Save That at Providence.

ALBANY COULD NOT HIT THE BALL

Hudson Pitched Superbly nnil Held
the Ex.Caiiudiuus Dowu to Two
llitsltrowu Will Not Leave Scrun
ton--l.ur- ry Kelt rick Appointed ail
fKasteru Leuijue l uipirc, to Succeed
(iitliiey.

Yesterday's Kesults.
Providence 5 Albany

Springfield-Buffalo- , rain.
e. rain.

Scranton-Kucheste- r, rain.

Only one gume was played In the
Eastern Leuirue yesterday. Providence
defeating Albany at tlie former place
by u seme of & to 1. The other three
sanies had to be postponed on account
of rain. No change in the stunJing of
the clubs resulted from the one game
played.

FcrccutUKf Ilvvord.
P. V. L. P.C.

Roohe-'tf- r Tt 4"i x ,m
Providence UT. 3i :ii M0
Albany sti i".t JA
HiilTulo VI : Si .&4i

Syracuse ...w; 3j SI .iiiu
SprltiKliehl ti7 1!7 10 Mi
Wllkes-Barr- o Ci lit 41 .Stitt

Su anion ta -- 3 4V .'Mi

Today's KnsU-r- l.vuKiie (iainci.
Rochester at Scranton.
Syracuse) at W'llkes-Harr- e.

Buffalo at Snrlnfe'tield.
Albany at Providence.

HODSON IN GREAT FORM.

Held Albany Club Down to Two Hits
at Providence.

Providence, It. I.. July 0. Hudson
held the Albany down to two hits In
the guine today and If he had covered
first base on a k rounder sent near the
haC he might have eseuped with a
single hit.

He gave only three buses on balls
And struck out eight batsmen. Score:

It II K.

Prnvldenre 1 00 0 4 0 V 0-- S S I

All.any (I u 11 l) 11 1 u u I i 3

Batteries lkulso.it and Dixun; Dliuch
and t.'as.-y- .

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
In the National league, as In the

l'astern league, rain prevented all save
one game. Chicago defeated Bi iston
and thereby made a double bid for
fourth place, Chicago going up and lios- -

tun coming down.
Percentage Ifccoid.

P. W. L. P.C.
Cincinnati ;;i s,i a .071

Ualtlmore 73 w Mi .lijl
Clt Yelalld 74 4 i'l Ma
Boston 7i 311 .Ml
Chicago j 4. 3ii

Pittsburg 74 40 34 .041

Brooklyn 7U :ti 41 ,4iil

Philadelphia i 3.1 41 A--

Washington 70 31 2!t .Hi
New Yolk 7J HI 41 .4.(1

St. Louis 77 - 6f

Louisville V 17 56

( lii fit u o- - llostani.
Chicago. July 'M. The Chicago won the

easiest kind uf a game from Boston to-

day and passeJ Into fourth place, (Vole:
K.H.K.

Chicago i I 3 0 i 0 0 ! in in
Boston 11 I uuu 11 o 1- 1- j x 5

Batteries Terry and Donahue; Lewis,
Stlvetts and Teiiny. l.'nipire Lynch,

New York at Cincinnati. Brooklyn at
Louisville, Plilladflplila at St. Louis, Bal-
timore al Pittsburg, and Washington at
Cleveland, all postponed on account of
rain.

UMPIRE GAFFNEY DISMISSED.

l.arry Kettriek Succeeds the "King"
011 the League Mian".

Oaffney. the "king of umpires" Is no
longer a member of the Kustern League
Ktuff. President Pat Powers yesterday
Announced his dismissal and the ap-
pointment of Larry Kettriek, of this
city to succeed hint.

t'affney has not been behaving him-
self of late and uVpplto the warnings
of President Powers he continued his
dissipation. He failed to show up ut
the games In Providence. Saturduy and
Sunday and Immediately upon the re-

ceipt of this Intelligence President
Powers wired him that he was no
longer a member of the Kastern League
stuff.

Manager Orlflin received a tilegiam
at 10 o'clock yesterday inurning re-

questing him to have Kettriek report at
Jersey City at once to receive instruc-
tions. Larry will leave at G o'clock this
Morning and after un interview Willi
President Powers, will it isj expected go
on to Providence.

DICK BROWN WILL STAY.

Manager Uriflin Had His Ear lor a
Minute and His Mind Changed.

Dick p.rown, the youns? man who
Pitches ball for the Herat) tun team got
it into his wheels yesterday to skip the
team again because he was docked ten
days pay for his last skip.

Manager Uriflin said a few fatherly
nnd other words to youne; Mr. Brown
and Mr. Hrown decided to stay.

Tom Johnson also wanted to take a
vacation for two weeks but was

by the same fatherly and other
kind of words that Manager Oritlin is
wont to use in dealing with his men.

DIAMOND DUST.

The Pittsburg club has loaned Catcher
Joe Sugdcn to tho Albany club.

Johnson and Bowerman will be the bat-
tery In today's game with Rochester.
Only one game will be played.

Arlle Latham Is still In the city, but ex-
pects to go to Mt. Clements, Mich. In a
few deys to play on the summer nine at
th famous resort of that place.

Dan Brouthers wasn't signed as a draw-
ing 1 jrd a la Latham of Scranton but to
trnthen the team where it neeJs it.

He can do It and if he draws patronage,
so muiTi tne better. Springfield Union.

The new umpire. is said to be
a good one. h Hailuti. by the way. Is the
youngest umpire ever appointed on the
National league V.alT, being 24 years old,
and the first man who wan ever secured
fiom the south fur hlu position. His fam-
ily lives at Pewee Valley. He Is a grad-
uate of tne law department of Washing-
ton and Lee university. In Virginia, and
of 1h Polytechm Institute, of Brooklyn.

A tallying register was used yesterday
to a.oertaln how many balls are pitched
in A ama. Johnson, ol the Scrantoiu,

YOUR

ORDER BY
CARROLL CO.,

WYOMING AVENUE.

pitched 121 balls In nine Innings, Including
called bulls, strikes, buttled ones and
fouls. Kudderhani, although he did not
give a single base on balls, pitched lttf.
The total number of balls pitched by both
pitehets was 2S4. There were til base
plays. This makes a total of 315 times the
umpire was culled upon to make a decis-
ion. Providence Journal.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The crack Has-Bee- defeated the Stars
July lit by a score of S to 5. The features
of the game was the pitching of Wills 11,

of the Has-Been- s, who. with three on
bases .struck out three men In succession.
The following In the score by Innings:
Has-Bee- 1 it 2 0 3 x 5

Stars 1 0 1 !! U 0 4

Batteries Walsh and Shine; Hart and
John Allen.

Ryan, formerly of the Nationals, of
Pine Brook, is playing a great game for
the Nationals, of Hyde Park. In Sunday's
game he had four runs out of live times
ut bat, Including a home run and two
three-bas- e hits.

The Actives, or IMmmore, challenge the
Walluwahs, of Providence, the Scranton
Juniors and the Lilacs to a game of ball
on any grounds on Saturday, July -- 5.

First come llrst served. Answer throcKh
The Tribune. K. Harper, manager; A.
Duller, captain.

The Kxcelsiors, of the West Side, chal-
lenge any club ill the city under Ki years
of a ge to a game of ball on July L on the
Kxcelsiors" grounds, the Mayflowers, of
BelleVue. preferred. W. Kiley, captain.

CLEOYMEN WHO LIKE THE BIKE.

TiiMfrt uid fw tnot't. enthusiastic bi
cycle riders hereabouts than Key. P. S.
luii. .ntifi. liiitititr nf the church of the
Good Shepherd of Green Kldge, und still
fewer who possess greater powers or en-

durance for long distance riding. Kurly
in the season Mr. Uallenune maue a
century run dow n into New Jersey, be
ing the first Scruntoiilun to uccompiisn
the feat this seuson.

laist Friday he established a new
Si.'i uiitim record bv l'iilllllf from this
city to New York on his bike. Mr. Uul-leliti-

loft his home in Green Kldge at
:t::i Friday morning und ut 1U:15 that
nlyht had coveted 14a miles on his
wheel und was traveling ucruss the
Hudson river on a terry boat en route
1... , i,.ra(.v Cltv to New York. The
next morning he went by train to Glen
Summit und alter dinner again mourn-

ed Ills wheel and rode to this city. It
was great wheeling, but Mr. Balleiitilie
showed little evidence of fatigue after
it.

P.ev. W. 11. Waller, of New Koclielle.
V V vcliu oci unled t lie pulpit of the
Green Kldge Presbyterian church Suu-du-

is uiiolher clergyman who is un
enthusiastic udinlrer of the sllc lit steed.
lie was formerly pastor ot the ureeu
Kidge church. About New Koclielle lie
1.. l......i. ih. "Hiivcle Preacher.
und it is no uncommon sight to see him
wheeling to his church. He has fre-

quently promoted bicycle parties
among the members of his conyregu- -

tlon. Kecelitly lie preached a speciui
). his church to bicycle riders

and the edilice was crowded, many coin
ing on their wheels and attending me
services In costume.

CYCLING GOSSIP.

a. i...ll.,n i,f the elloIlllOUS allKHIIlt of
I,.eut.l ill hll'Vcle ulalltS ill KlIK- -

land may be gleaned troin the fact that
during the pust three months the public

. ..l.i t.i iiiiiTiiie no li'ss thanlias wireii "
sixty millions of dollars to assist in the
manufacture of wheels.

..p. ..1' Jim .iu the second dav bl- -

... ..I ..f tl... IKitiilllul elrcuit meet
at Windsor. Conn., Saturday. Two world's
records were smashed. Connor, nie-se- tl

and Houst. 011 a triplet, making the
mile In I.M, lowering the record from - 1.

Karl usuoine lowered the quarter mile 10--

year-ol- d record ot 3 neiu uy iiiiiiscu
by two seconds.

J. W. Parsons, the Australian racing
maii.whu is ut present In Kurupe, has
cahled that he will leave i.unuuii nun
week for this country, where lie will ride
iiiii'inu tin. lutri-i- iiiiri of the season. Par- -

funs defeated Zimmerman, the American
. I. . n .lining I lie lattel's ill. to that
country last year. Besides Parsons, Ml- -

hael. the Welshman, and i.esna, uie
Swiss champion, are expected to be ot
the party.

An Interesting part or tne national inei
cf the league to be held in Louisville next
month will be the championship racing in
which amateur and professional riders
will compete. Kvciy season II has uee-- i

alleged that some of the riders In the
amateur class are as fast us the speediest

pros. The racing board lias made rui'.-- s

under which both classes may compete
..nc v.ir The lil'iKes will he cllatulil.ltl- -

ship medals, and although they do not ..s
a rule uppeal to the men w no are racing
for cash, these combination events will
be well tilled this year.

FOR HORSEMEN.

TI10 steeplechase course at lllighton
Beach lacing remodeled under the super-
vision uf the National Steeplechase asso
ciation.

Cleveland offers $.".(111 to any horse beat-
ing 2M in a race at the coming meeting.
It will be a pacr which takes down the
money lieyond much duubt.

The Homestead Inning park at Ijincns-le- r

Is erecting an elegant new grand stand
for the coming meeting. George K. .M-
cDonald has a large stable there.

The Newport horse show opens August
20, and will continue three days. It prom-

ises to be one of the most successful ex
hibitions of that kind of the season.

Kobert J., S.'jl'i, Is as ever the mainstay
of the Vllalge farm string He has betm
down the line now since Ish:', and has
stamped himself the best of I he extreme
ly fast ones.

Phil Hwyer announces that the stakes
for the fall meeting of the Brooklyn Jock-
ey club will be double in value those at
the spring meeting und overnight purs.'S
w ill be raised in t lie same ratio.

The Supreme court of Indiana has re-

versed the decision from Lake county
with reference to the Koby race track and
held that the three tracks, were operated
under one maugemenl lor the purpose of
evading the law.

Handspring Is being treated for a quar-
ter crack by an expert from Boston.
Handspring's Injury is a serious one. ow-

ing to the fuct that the frog and sensi-
tive part of the hoof Is split. It Is likely
that Handspring will be ready to t.iko
part In the late fall races for

Much interest Is shown In the uuit'.'h
lace between J. H. Rhodes' s. g. Billy
Davis and P. McGranuigah's b. g. Joe.
which will be trotted at the meeting of
the Ardmore Driving club, to be held at
Belmont park, on July 23. Several other
interesting events will till out the day's
interesting programme.

... .. .....
I'eiiiirure Little Liver Pills.

Bright women will use "FEMICURE
LITTLE LIVER PILLS" because they
are specially prepared for ladles only.
While they act directly and pleasantly
upon the Liver. Kidneys, Stomach und
Bowels, they at the same time wonder-
fully regulate and strengthen the func-
tions and organs peculiar to the sex.
They relieve Constipation, Sick Head-
ache, DizB'ness, Indigestion, Torpid
Liver, Billlousness, Bad Complexion, Ir-
regularities, Backache, We!- - ht In Pelvis,
etc. One little pill a dose. 2'i cents.
Sold by Carl Loreng, Druggist, 418
Lackawanna ave., Scranton.
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THEY FOUGHT SIX

CLEVER ROUNDS

Meeting of Kid Lavifne aud Charles

McKeever at Madison Square.

DECISION LEFT TO SPECTATORS

There Were Loud Cries of Mc-

Keever I'iuiu His Admirers, but the
Kid M us Still Full of Fight uud the
Outcome of a Finish Fight Between
the Men Is Still Doubtful.

New York. July 20. The six-rou-

bout between "Kid" Lavinge, cham-
pion light weight of the world, and
Charles McKeever. of Philadelphia,
which took place in Madison Squure
garden tonight, was one of the best and
cleverest ever witnessed In this city.
The men mixed things, in lively style
from the very beginning, and when the
gong sounded at the conclusion of the
sixth round both men were still fresh
und full of tight. McKeever' showing
surprised even his friends.
According to agreement a decision was

not rendered and the merits of the men
were left to the spectators. Ther? w;re
many cries of "McKeever" ut the con-
clusion of the contest, tiidliating that
In the estimation of many of those pres-
ent he had the best uf the light.

Luvlgne. however, was rt II full of g .

and hs he Improves rather than weakens
in a long tight, the outcome of a finish
light between the men Is doubtful.

The Fighl n Draw. f
Philadelphia. July Slavln, the

Kngllsh heavy weight, und Harry Baker,
uf Chicii.i. met In a tight at
the Caledonian club tonight. The rsht
was declared a draw at the end of the sixth
round, but Baker had all the best of it.

NICHOLSON.

Sunday night some unknown coward-
ly wretch, Intent on seeking revenge on
Bert Vungorder, who owns a pretty
little villa on the corner of Main and
Church streets, entered his premises
and destroyed all his flower beds, cut
down the shrubbery, und peeled and
girdled all the shade trees.

Charles Smith, of Scrantuii, called on
friends here yesterday.

Six in number of the Salvation Army,
uf Scranton, en route for Glenwood. Pa.,
held un open-ai- r meeting ill front of
Titus P. Driggs' hardware stole Satur-
day evening.

Harry Snyder and friend, Dr. Webb,
both of Jersey City, are spending their
vacation In tiiis vicinity.

Mrs. S. L. Walker died Sunday morn-
ing. Funeral services toduy ut 10.:tu a.
111. Interment it) Nicholson cemetery.

line of the infant twins of Mr. and
Mrs. William Baldwin died Monday
morning.

KUinwood Merry Players open a
week's engagement here, commencing
last evening, at the opera house. Bach
evening a new drama will be presented.

gliTnTjlkn.

Mr. W. S. Palmer uud George Smith
are In New York city on business. .

Miss Minnie Grilliu spent last week ut
Lake W Inula.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb, uf Scranton,
visited at the home uf her parents on
Sunday.

Mrs. D. L. Jones and daughter, of
Providence, visited Mis. D. Gritiin last
Week.

Leon Colvin und Charley Vegiard
culled on friends here Sunday.

Miss Ida Moure is visiting in Scran-
ton this vvek.

MOOSIC.

He v. H. M. I'arks preached an ex-

cellent sermon Sunday In the Moosic
Presbyterian church.

The united Avucu and Moosic Pres-byterlu- ii

churches will conduct a Joint
excursion to Lake Ariel on Friday,
July 24.

Mrs. Geotge Tiegullas Is confined to
tin." house by an attack of sickness.

Piles' Files! itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itch-

ing uud stinging; most ut night;
worse by scratching. If allowed to
continue tunnies form, which often
bleed und ulcerate, becoming Very sore.
Swayne's ointment stops the itching
and bleeding, heals ulceration, and in
most cases removes the tumors. At
druggists, or by mail, for 50 cents. Dr.
Swuyne & Son, Philadelphia.

OLD FORGE.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Brick
church, will hold an Ice cream festival
011 the church lawn on Tuesday even-
ing.

Mr. Benjamin ltichuidHm. returned
home on Saturday evening from a two
mouths visit In Khghind.

ES
juirlily,Theroaxhlyf

I'vrfTer Cured.
Four out of live w bo

suffer nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of " the blues," are but
paying the penaltyof
early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't ilesnair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

ASK FOfcTHE B?oKLET OH

1 yaiito

GIVES THL

LVET LLGHT mt VtoRU?

And !5 AB59LyTEiy SAFE
FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC rai CO

SCRANTON STATION.

SHARP FIGHT AGAINST SILVER.

Committeeman Payne Say the Con- -
st Will lie Hot at Once.

Ch!ct,'o. July 20. Henry C. Payne,
chief of the Republican Western cam-
paign headquarters, to be established In
Chicago on Monday, was In the city
Saturday looking for a suitable office
place. The Auditorium and the
Northern hotels are most favored, but
Mr. Payne made no promises in regard
to the headquarters. He went to Mil
waukee and will return Monday, when
he will meet Mark Ha una, C. G. Dawes,
W. T. Durbin, N. J. Jameson, and Cyrus
Lelund. They will constitute the Held
staff that is to conduct the battle for
the Republican ticket in the west. Mr.
Hanna's purpose being to go from
Cleveland to the New York headquar
ters. as circumstances may dictate.

Mr. Payne was usked what was the
gist of the reports considered by the
conference Just held in Cleveland.

"The trend of the reports was extra
ordinary In one respect." he answered.
"Never hi all my political experience
have such manifestations been made of
a keeen Interest In the outcome so early
in the campaign. The Interest is gen
eral, as the reports showed us. It is
confined to no section. I don't believe
there has been such an alertness of
popular Interest since the war years.

"Did the reports show more Interest
In the money question than you had ex
pected ?"

"1 cannot say that more Interest
seems to be taken in the money question
than I had expected, but there is un
dullbtedly a great deal of Interest ill It.'

"Will the enlightenment of the people
on the money ouestlon be one of the
chief mutters to be attended tu by the
western headquarters?"

"I'mlullbtedly; the people demand ell
liKhtcnmetit. and for the next thirty or
sixty days, at tiny rate, they will get
plenty of light on the subject. Not that
the tariff Is to be sidetracked. The peo.
pie ure realizing that they made a mis-

take when they departed from protec-
tion lines, and they are sutlslied that a
return is essential to uatioiiul prosperi
ty. Then, right now. we may not pay
us much attention to it as to the money
issue.

"un that issue We will make the fight
so hot for our friends, the enemy, that
they will be glad when We open on the
tarilf issue. At no time will the tariff.
us un Issue, be Ignored, not by any
nieuiis. but at the beginning of the cam
paign the money question will be deult
with mole elaborately."

- .

PRACTICAL JOKERS SHOT.

Young Meu Attempt to Scare u St t

lion Agent und Are Wounded.
Tarpon Springs. Fla.. July 20. As the

result uf a practical Juke two uieii are
likely tu lose their lives. Lust 11 If. lit.
us J. J. Saunders, the station agent ut
Onona, near here, was about ready to
go home, the office was entered by four
masked men, who demanded tile keys,

Saunders refused to give them up, but
when the men threatened to kill him
he said he would get the keys out of
his desk. He pulled open a drawer, but
instead of getting the keys he Seized
u pistol and opened tire on the men. Two
of them fell wounded. The others run,
When the musks were torn from t lie

wounded men Saundeis found he had
shot Will Dixon and Warren White
hurst, sons of prominent citizens. They
ure Very badly wounded and may not
recover.

They refuse to give the names of jtlie
two men who fled, and sa they entered
the office in pursuance of a plot to give
Saunders a

FAIRV TALES BARRED OUT.

Women tote lor Itiiorm in Greenville
F.ducutiouul Methods.

Greenville, Mich., July 20. At the
regular school election held In Phelps
Opera house yesterday Dr. A W. Nich
ols was elected dire H i' In place of L.
W. Sprague, and U. C. Miller, a member
of the board succeeds himself. There
never has been us exciting a school elec
tion here. Ilucks and busies were run
ning all day carrying women to the
pulls.

The issue was the exclusion if music
drawing and fairy tales and substitu
tion of shot t hand, typewriting uud lec-

ture courses. The educational reform
party won und useful Instruction will
succeed fairy-tal- e entertainment.

BXHTT FAIL TO SEE TM

WOLF AMERICAN, The Finest and Htirhest
tirade Wheels Made In America. 106 Wheels.

in Every Particular, $38. go. Come
sea. b. k- - 31 apruca-- iraai.in baa save ail to 30 un ionr dum

DUPONTS
Rl'lirir,, ELASTI.1G AND SPORTING

POWDER
lantifactured at ths Wapwallor-e- Mills,

Luzerne county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District
US WVOMIMO AVENUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD. Pittstnn. Pa.
JOHN R. SMITH & SuN. Plymouth. Pa.
E. W. MCLLIOAN. Wilkes-Barr- Pa.
Agents for the Repauno ChemicnJ Con

tunv's High Explosives.

ON THE LINE OF THfc

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
re located the finest fishing and hunting

grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
.Minneapolis. St. Paul, Canadian and
t'nited States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tucoma, Portland, Ure., Ban
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
car fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less then via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc,
on, application to

E. V. SKINNER. G. E. A.,
333 Broadway. New York.

POPULIST LEADERS

READY TO FUSE

Senator Jones Is Skilfully Engineering
(he Bryan B;om.

DESIRES TO SAVE SEWALL, ALSO

Kentucky Populists File Objections
to Any Arrangement Vt hereby Their
Parly .Must Act ns Tail to the Deuio
rrutic ol Scuutor
Joues.

St. Louis. July 20. Although the
Bryan propaganda Is receiving the sup-
port of many of the Populist leaders.
the real work of advancing his interests
has been entrusted to Senator Jnites, of
Arkansas, the chairman uf the National
Democratic committee. It must be
said fur Joues that lie is engineering th
Hi van boom skilfully, and it is none the
less skilful because the Arkansas sen-

ator chooses to remain quietly in the
background. He has his heaJquurt'.rs
at the Planter's hotel, wf.ere he has
been receiving ull morning certain uf
the more prominent Populists who de-

sire' Hryan's nomination by their con-

vention. The proposition which Joues
advances Is this:

In return for Populist and silver Re-

publican support, one member uf each
party will be placed 011 the Democratic
national executive committee, in states
where the Populists greatly uutuumber
the Democrats, the Populists tn e to
control the nominations for congress
and the principal state ollices. In other
states where the strength of the Demo-
crats Is more uniform, a satisfactory
arrangement will be made with resiavct
to the state and congressional tickets,
the purpuse in each cuse being to secure
the election of free silver representativ-
es to the house. The scheme finds grtut
favor with the Populists whom Jones
has consulted. The argument of the
latter is that If Bryan Is not nominat-
ed, half of the Populists In the West, es-
pecially, will vote for him and thut the
effect of this will disrupt the pHtty.

It may be stated in this cutinectlon
thut-Jone- Insists strenuously that nut
only shall Itryuii be nominated, but
Sewull us well. At last night's confer-
ence he Insisted that these conditions
shall be rigidly adhered to and he tlatly
refused to entertain any proposition
that looked only to the nomination of

uud the repudiation of tiie Dem-

ocratic nominee for the second place on
the ticket.

A SNAG AT PA DIVA H.
Puducah, Ky July 20. The Populist

state convelitiuli toduy adopted the fol-
lowing report of the committee on reso-

lutions 210 to 107.

Resolved. By the People's party of Ken-
tucky, In delegate convelitiuli assembled:

First The People's party of Kentucky
Is unalterably opposed to the endorsement
by the national convention of the People's
party, at St. Louis, of the Democratic
platform and ticket Humiliated ut Chi-

cago.
SecondWe are decldcly opposed to nom.

Plating apy man for any otlic who Hill
not Indorse and advocste a straight I'on-ull- st

platform. We believe In holiest,
courageous, straightforward adlierence to
ull the principles of our party and the
preservation of our organisation In tills
crisis of our party lo he the wisest und the
best policy lo be pursued by oar conven-
tion ut St. Louis, both tor our country and
party.

Third We favor a niiioti of all refuim
theories on an honorable bals it one pre-
set viug Intact the organization und prin-
ciples of the People's party can be de-

vised. This may be done by an equitable
division of electors, not by sui render or
fusion.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in (he lit).

The latest improved luinisli-iui;- s

and apparatus fur keeping
meat, butter and cygs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.

Cnaeaais it tm. Hi.Htrr Mii Authohitii.
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For Bale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.

Complexion Prcsenrsd
DR. HEBRA'S

Removes FrMkhn, Pimple.
Ur . Melet Blackheads,'
Sunburn and Tan, end re-

turn's tho skin to its origi-
nal freshness, producing
clear and bcalthy cm-i- ;
ulnTinn Pnrvirtnr tn Sit fara
preparations and ktirmlcss. At all
cruggitte.or mailed for SOcts. bend for Circular,

VIOLA SKIN SOAP .imply lrwwwM a
Bkin ijuril.lnR Soip, UD"i7t'Vit Ibr th. fillet, and wHbm a
rival It tlie ourwry. Atfoltm-l- pom and dclkauly BMdl

curl. At ilrw.'ie., Price 2i Centi.
O. C. BITTNERA CO., Toledo, O.

Vnr asl tar ViTTIlFWq TtTtnS and
JOHN II. PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.

Vratffr.'ujilirtl

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
1st Day. J 7? Wk We!! Man

loth Day. MAJ of Me.
THE OPEAT 3nth Dst.

proO tiers the nhove reaulta In 30 darn. It ai--

iHiwirtullyautlqiiicUly. ittrea ulten aUothemfail
lotuiKiueu will regain their lost manhood. and old
ineti will recover their youthful vicor by using
Itl--: VIVO. It quirk lr and aiirelyreatores Kervuus- -

hi'sa. Lo.t Vitality, Jiuputeuty. Ciuthtly LtuifsioOK.
Lost fower. Falling Memory, Wastimi Direasra. and
all effects ot or ttreaatid intliacn-tioD-.

r.'iucli aunts on., tor atutty. bnnineiw or marnaite. It
uotonly cttreH by Martins at thear&t nt d.aK".buin a ureal nerve tonir and hloou builder. brinK-lti- f

baek thu pink glow to imle eherk.andi
toritig the tiro of youth. It ward oft Insanity

Aud Connumntion. lnamt on oaring l VO.nc
ither. it cju be carried in yrnt uKket. by null
4I.OO per tiwkue, or an lor SS.OO, with a pool

wriiien gutiramee 10 cure or re runu
:c money. Circular tree. Addreaa

'f?rr- - fHr.C0.
far tale by JVA11HEWS BROS., Druggist

kcraatwa, Ha.

Clearance Sale of Shirts

Our Entire Stock of Negligee Shirts

We Have Reduced
To Less than Cost

HTHIS comprises every style in Hadras, Silks, Flan-- 1
nel, Cheviot, and Cellular Cloth Shirts from the

celebrated Manufacturers of the
HANHATTAN BRAND

who have an undisputable reputation as leaders of
styles and makers of the very best shirt in the mar-
ket. This is an exceptional opportunity for obtaining
extraordinary Shirt Values.

FRANK P.
412 Spruce St.

There Are Now Made In Amerka Cycles ol

Cheap, High Grade

" Humber Quality
Wc Sell High tirade and Humber Quality.

Humber Quality $110
Union Ciack-a-Jac- k 100
Erie 75

Urupln and Examine the Brown l.lpe
Chanctable Gear on Our

CRACk-A-JAC-

CHASE & FARRAR

nden Street Opp. Court Housa.

on on a

SPALDING
Charles Coleman, of the
West Side Wheelmen,
won both the mile and
half mile open events at
Pittstou, July 4th, on a
Spalding, the easiest run
ning Bicycle made.

1). I FLOREY. 1
222 WYOMING AVENUE,

fTEINWAV SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
01 the Wert

DECKER BROS.,
KKANICHB BACHB and other

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
flusical Merchandise
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete
stock and at prices aa low as the quel
My of the Instrument will permit at

I I HULBERT S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyomins Arc. - Scranton

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO.

U. E. CROFUT, PROPRIETOR.

THIS HOUSE is strictly temperance, la
new and well furnished and OPENED TO
THE PUBLIC THE YEAR ROUND, is
located midway between Binghamton an 1

Beranton, on the Montrose and Lacka-
wanna Railroad, six miles from D.. L,. &
W. R. R. at Alford Station, and five miles
from Montrose: capacity elghty-ftv-

three minutes' walk from railroad station
House situated 100 feet from the lake,
wide veranda extends the entire length
of the house, which Is lull feet.
Row Boats, Fishinx Tackle, Etc.

Free to Uuests.
Altitude about 2.000 feet, equalling; In this

respect the Adirondack and Catskill
Mountains.

Fine croves, plenty of shade and heautl.
ful scenery, making a Summer Resort un-
excelled In beauty and cheapness.

Dancing pavilion. .wines. croquet
rrnunils. etc. COI.D SPRING WATER
AND PLENTY OP MILK.
Kates $7 to lio Per Week. Si.go Per bay.

Excursion tickets told at all station on
D.. L. A W. lines.

Portar. ineta all trains,

CHRISTIAN
205 Lackawanna Avenue.

BALDWIN'S

DOT M

illl
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

HUNT & COHU CO,

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

JAMES MOIR,

liaa Moved t lilt New Quarter,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on aid next ta Flrtt National
Dank. Be liaa now ia a

iill line o Mi
ComptiiaHie; everything requisite for line

Merchant Tatlorlug. And the same can
bat shown to advantage in bis apltrn

dialy fitted up rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Kitcndcd to All Readers ol The Trib-

une to Call on -- OLD RLLIABLE" In HIS

New Business Home- -

E. ROBINSON'S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

e f

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

Pilar In n
CAPACITYl

foo.ooo Barrels per Annum

CALL UP 3682i

I Villi'
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE.

Ml TO isi MERIDIAN STREET.

M.W. COLLINS, Manager.

WILLIAM S- - MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS A AND S
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

, . .nrnrp Trrir: r?a fmm m
in. (1 hour Intermission fur dinner anj
supper )

Particular Attention (liven tn CnllMln.Preanpt Settlement Uiiarantecd. Veur Bust,
ess la Hespectl all SMIcited. Tetcpheat is


